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LEGEND
Description of Map Units
HOLOCENE
ALLUVIUM  (DeForest Formation) --  One  to four me ters  of m ass ive to weakly strat if ied, grayis h bro wn to brown loam , s ilt loam, c lay loam, o r lo amy sand overlying le ss than three  m ete rs o f po orly
to m oderately well s orted, m ass ive to  moderate ly we ll stratified, coarse to fine fe ldspathic  quartz sand, pebbly sand, and grave l in s mall valleys and more  than three me ters  o f pre-W isco nsin or l ate
W isco nsin No ah Creek Formation s and and grave l.  Unit also  includes colluvial deposits  derived from adjacent map units.  Seas onally high water tables occur in this  map unit.
M UCK AND PEAT (DeFo res t Formation, Wo den Member) --  One  to  six me ters  of black to brown muck, peat, and othe r organic -rich depo sits in fens and marshes.  Mass ive to  well stratified at
depth.  Overlie s sand and grave l and/or m ass ive, frac tured, loam y glac ial till of  the Wolf Creek or Alburnett formations.  High wate r tables occur in this m ap unit.
WISCONSINAN
L OESS AND INTERCALATED EOLIAN SAND (Peoria Silt) --  Two to seven me ters  of yellowish brown to  gray, massive , jointed, calcareous  or noncalcareo us, silt loam and inte rcalated fine  to
m edium , well s orted, fe ldspathic quartz sand.  Grades  do wnward to poorly to  m oderate ly we ll so rted, mo derate ly to well s trati fi ed, coarse  to fine  feldspathic  quartz sand, loam, or silt loam alluvium,
o r in som e places the  eolian s ediments o verlie  a clayey Farm dale /Sangamo n Geosol deve loped in alluvium.  These alluvial f il ls are  beneath the Late P hase High Terrace  (no  paleoso l beneath the
loess) and Early Phase High Terrace (paleosol beneath the  lo ess) o f the Iowa/Cedar Basin.
L OESS AND INTERCALATED EOLIAN SAND (Peoria Silt)  - - Two to ten meters  of ye llowish brown to gray, m ass ive, fractured, noncalcar eous grading downward to calcareous s ilt loam and
inte rcalated fine to medium, we ll sorted, feldspathic  quartz sand.  Sand is m ost abundant in lo wer part of eolian package .  Ove rlie s m ass ive, frac tured, loam y glac ial till of  the  W olf Creek or Alburne tt
form ations with or without inte rvening c layey Farm dale /Sangamon Geosol.
EOLIAN SAND (P eoria Silt -  s and fac ies) - - Two to fif teen me te rs of ye llowish brown to gray, mo derately to we ll stratified noncalcareo us o r calcareo us , fine  to medium, well sorted, fe ldspathic
quartz sand.  M ay co ntain interbeds  of ye llo wish brown to gray, m ass ive, silt lo am loess.  Overlies  e roded, mass ive, fractured, lo am y glacial till or fractured Devo nian-age carbonate  bedro ck.
L OESS SHALLOW TO SAND AND GRAVEL (Peoria Silt) -- One  to  two  meters  o f ye llowish brown, m ass ive, noncalcareo us  si lt lo am.  Over lie s pebbly sand and gravel e rosion s urface  sediment that
i s one to three  m ete rs thick, which, in turn, ove rlie s e ro ded m ass ive, frac tured, f irm, loamy glac ial till of  the Wolf Creek or  Alburne tt fo rmat ions .  Seas onally high wate r table m ay occur in this map
unit.
SAND AND GRAVEL SHALL OW TO TILL (Unnamed erosion surface sediment) --  One to three  mete rs o f ye llowish bro wn to gray, massive  to weakly s trati fied, noncalcareous , medium to co arse ,
poo rly sorted fe ldspathic  pebbly quartz sand with intercalated gravel and loam.  Overlies  massive , frac tured, f irm, lo amy glac ial till  of  the  Wolf Creek or Alburnett formations.  Deposits  in this
m apping unit are  derived prim arily from  e rosion of glacial till  in the adjacent drainage basin.  Seas onally high water table may o ccur in this m ap unit.
L OAMY AND SANDY SEDIM ENT SHALLOW  TO GLACIAL TILL (Unnamed e rosion surface  sediment) - - One  to three me ters  of yellowish brown t o gray, massive  to weakly stratif ied, well  to
poo rly sorted lo am y, sandy and sil ty e ro sion surface  sedim ent.  M ap unit inc ludes some areas  mantled with le ss than two meters  of Peo ria Silt (lo ess). Overlie s massive , frac tured, firm  glac ial till  of
the Wo lf Creek and Alburne tt fo rmatio ns . Seasonally high water table  may occur in this m ap unit.
WISCONSINAN AND PRE-ILLINOIAN
Compl exes
SAND AND GRAVEL (No ah Creek, W olf Creek, and Alburnett formations) --  Mo re than three  m ete rs of ye llowish brown to gray, poorly  to  wel l sorted, m ass ive to well stratif ied, coarse to  f ine
fe lds pathic quartz sand, pebbly sand and grave l.  In places  mantled with o ne  to  three  m ete rs o f fine to m edium , we ll-sorted fe l ds pathic quartz sand derived from  wind reworking o f the alluvium.  This
unit also inc ludes exhumed inte rt ill sand and gravel of the  Wolf Creek and Alburnett Formatio n.  Seaso nally ac tive seeps may oc cur in these  intertill settings .  Elsewhere  the  unit enco m passes
depo sits that accumulated during the  W isco nsin Epis ode .
DEVONIAN
FRACTURED CARBONATE BEDROCK -- Interbedded limesto nes  and dolos tones. Locally deve lo ped as bedrock aquifer.
SILURIAN
FRACTURED CARBONATE BEDROCK -- Variably poro us  and cherty dolo stone. Regio nal bedrock aquifer.
FRACTURED CARBONATE BEDROCK -- Areas  where Devo nian and Silurian bedrock are less  than 2 5 feet be low the land s urface.
Anthropogenic Units
QUARRIES AND PITS - - L im es tone  quarrie s and sand and grave l pits.  Extent as o f 1990  shown.
CUT AND FILL - - Areas  of cut  and fill associated with majo r highways, airpo rts  and retail and industrial deve lo pm ents.  Depo sit s within this  m ap unit are  s im ilar to those  in adjacent map units  but
m ay have significant mantle s of f ill  or  deep cuts  that expose underlying deposits .  Less extensive depo sits  occur along all ro ads and in developed areas  throughout the county.  Extent as of 199 0
s hown.
W ATER  Rive rs, lakes and sm all ponds  fo rmed by blockage  of drainageways and river channe ls. M ost ponds  are co nstructed, but a few were fo rm ed naturally when exis ting drainageways were
blo cked by m igration of sand dunes.
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